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The overall objective is to provide a range of new information and analysis that will 

help identify future policy directions, emerging technologies, societal 

demands, challenges and opportunities in the fields of the Bioeconomy related 

to bio-based products and the bio-based innovation.

LOT 1 – Carbon economy

LOT 2 – Life and biological sciences and technologies as engines for bio-based 

innovation

LOT 3 – Biorefinery pathways and outlook for deployment (lot 3) “EU Biorefinery 

Outlook to 2030”

Part of three studies for The Directorate-
General for Research and Innovation (DG RTD)
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The study can be used to help make decisions & take 
actions to accelerate biorefinery deployment to 2030

AIM: To provide an outlook for chemical and material driven biorefineries 

enabling stakeholders such as the scientific community, industry (primary 

producers and manufacturers), investors, policymakers, and NGOs to take the 

present-day decisions necessary to shape the future sustainable bioeconomy
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A circular biobased economy is important to help build a 
sustainable future and meet the EU Green Deal's targets
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• The study supports the action to facilitate

the development and deployment of 

new sustainable biorefineries.

• Biorefineries have the potential to play an 

important role for the development of a 

carbon-neutral economy.

• Biorefineries can increase EU security of 

raw materials and improve business 

opportunities by creating local jobs.

EU GHG reduction by min. 55% by 
2030 compared to 1990 levels

Circular Economy Action Plan

Biodiversity Strategy

Farm-to-Fork Strategy

EU Bioeconomy Strategy 2018

• This study can help inform policy and 

biorefinery deployment can help achieve 

objectives at EU level
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The focus today is on the drivers and barriers to biorefinery 
deployment and how policy could help overcome these
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Stakeholder identified the main drivers as 
environmental, government support and awareness…
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0,0% 10,0% 20,0% 30,0%

Rising demand/market and promotional benefits

Flexibility in the supply chain

Growing availability of source-separated biowaste

Job growth, economic development in rural areas

Growing awareness of impacts

Funcional benefits

Need to reduce fossil dependence

Government support for RD&D, scale-up

Forthcoming EU legisliation (e.g. Green Deal)…

Most important drivers

What will policy 
mean for 

biorefineries?
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…and the main barriers as economic viability 
and scale-up challenges
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0,0% 5,0% 10,0% 15,0% 20,0% 25,0%

Terminology is confusing

Higher cost level in EU

Biochemical processes have low yields and…

Limited process integration of primary…

No financial support for bio-based products

Difficulty to attract finance for scale-up

Perceived competition with food

Lack of evidence on sustainability

Complex nature of biomass feedstocks

Consumers willing to pay little or no more

High (production) costs

Most important barriers

The top 3 
are all 

economic 
related
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Stakeholders and policy makers need to take action
to accelerate towards the high deployment scenario

• The roadmap actions aim to overcome barriers to increase the likelihood of reaching

the outlook for deployment

2020 2025 2030

Stakeholder type

Policy makers

Bio industry & associations

Chemical/material industry & Industry associations

Academia & Research institutions

NGOs & Civil societies

Investment community Policy & regulation

Support for RD&D and scale up

Information and coordination

• Clear market based policy in place 

• Sustainability framework in operation 

• 42 additional biorefineries across 

different pathways 

• Potential GHG savings of 3.5 million 

tonnes CO2eq

• Potential for creation of more than 1,900 

new jobs

OUTLOOK FOR DEPLOYMENT

Action type

E
C

O
N

O
M

I
C

Actions are 
segmented by 
barrier groups 
and are listed 

in order of 
importance 3

Policy M Bio I&A Chem/mats I&A A&R NGOs & CS Invest C
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Policy & regulation is essential to close the large gap 
between the market’s willingness to pay and costs 

Policy & regulation is required to achieve this through:

• Policy that supports chemicals and materials that provide environmental

benefits (focused on GHG savings): bio-based, recycled, CO2

• GHG reduction targets, mandates (e.g. on products sold, in public procurement 

etc…), bans/reducing targets on use of fossil and non-recycled products, taxes 

on some fossil products and carbon

• Ensuring that where production costs are higher as a result of the above 

actions, EU competitiveness is supported (e.g. through the Carbon Border 

Adjustment Mechanism)

• The requirement for this depends on which actions are taken
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Policy & regulations need to be developed and implemented 
over in 5 years to have an impact on deployment by 2030
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Consider all biomass and land-using activities when setting strategies 
for each. For example, on circular economy, bioeconomy and food

Policy design to enable non crop/ low land use impact routes

Set strategic objectives for the biorefinery sector overall including 
acceptable use of land and crops

Set EU sector targets for GHG 
reduction in EU chemicals 
and materials production

Develop EU mandate for GHG 
reduction in chemicals and 
materials sold in the EU

Develop EU mandate for 
bio/low GHG content for hard 
to recycle products

Implement increasing EU mandate for GHG reduction in chemicals/materials sold in EU

Implement EU mandate for bio/low GHG content for hard to recycle products

Ban sale of selected non-recycled fossil-based products and/or set a reducing 
target for fossil material used

Chemical producers and users 
set voluntary GHG reduction 
commitments

Develop MS public procurement 
standards specifying bio, recycled 
or CO2-based products

Implement MS public procurement standards specifying bio, recycled or 
CO2-based products 

Tax fossil input to chemicals and materials industries

Reform EU ETS to increase CO2 price

Develop Carbon Border 
Adjustment Mechanism

Implement Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism

Support investigation of optimal use of EU biomass feedstock 

Conduct R&D focusing on cost reduction across all biorefinery pathways 
through continuing activities such as Horizon Europe, Circular Bio-based 
Europe and MS support

Establish partnerships to develop biorefineries on existing industrial 
sites to reduce costs

Improve process economics by identifying connections between different 
pathways and other industries 

Expand biomass/waste feedstock databases to identify low cost resources

Develop regional bioeconomy
strategies

Consider CCU in the EU ETS

Harmonise bioproducts’ sustainability 
requirements with existing 
schemes

Stakeholder type

Policy makers

Bio industry & associations

Chemical/material industry & Industry associations

Academia & Research institutions

NGOs & Civil societies

Investment community Policy & regulation

Support for RD&D and scale up

Information and coordination

• Clear market based policy in place 

• Sustainability framework in operation 

• 39 additional biorefineries across 

different pathways 

• Potential GHG savings of 3.51 million 

tonnes CO2eq

• Potential for creation of more than 1,700 

new jobs

EXPECTED STATUS

Action type
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Consider all biomass and land-using activities when setting strategies 
for each. For example, on circular economy, bioeconomy and food

Policy design to enable non crop/ low land use impact routes

Set strategic objectives for the biorefinery sector overall including 
acceptable use of land and crops

Set EU sector targets for GHG 
reduction in EU chemicals 
and materials production

Develop EU mandate for GHG 
reduction in chemicals and 
materials sold in the EU

Develop EU mandate for 
bio/low GHG content for hard 
to recycle products

Implement increasing EU mandate for GHG reduction in chemicals/materials sold in EU

Implement EU mandate for bio/low GHG content for hard to recycle products

Ban sale of selected non-recycled fossil-based products and/or set a reducing 
target for fossil material used

Chemical producers and users 
set voluntary GHG reduction 
commitments

Develop MS public procurement 
standards specifying bio, recycled 
or CO2-based products

Implement MS public procurement standards specifying bio, recycled or 
CO2-based products 

Tax fossil input to chemicals and materials industries

Reform EU ETS to increase CO2 price

Develop Carbon Border 
Adjustment Mechanism

Implement Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism

Support investigation of optimal use of EU biomass feedstock 

Conduct R&D focusing on cost reduction across all biorefinery pathways 
through continuing activities such as Horizon Europe, Circular Bio-based 
Europe and MS support

Establish partnerships to develop biorefineries on existing industrial 
sites to reduce costs

Improve process economics by identifying connections between different 
pathways and other industries 

Expand biomass/waste feedstock databases to identify low cost resources

Develop regional bioeconomy
strategies

Consider CCU in the EU ETS

Harmonise bioproducts’ sustainability 
requirements with existing 
schemes

Stakeholder type

Policy makers

Bio industry & associations

Chemical/material industry & Industry associations

Academia & Research institutions

NGOs & Civil societies

Investment community Policy & regulation

Support for RD&D and scale up

Information and coordination

• Clear market based policy in place 

• Sustainability framework in operation 

• 39 additional biorefineries across 

different pathways 

• Potential GHG savings of 3.51 million 

tonnes CO2eq

• Potential for creation of more than 1,700 

new jobs

EXPECTED STATUS

Action type
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Consider all biomass and land-using activities when setting strategies 
for each. For example, on circular economy, bioeconomy and food

Policy design to enable non crop/ low land use impact routes

Set strategic objectives for the biorefinery sector overall including 
acceptable use of land and crops

Set EU sector targets for GHG 
reduction in EU chemicals 
and materials production

Develop EU mandate for GHG 
reduction in chemicals and 
materials sold in the EU

Develop EU mandate for 
bio/low GHG content for hard 
to recycle products

Implement increasing EU mandate for GHG reduction in chemicals/materials sold in EU

Implement EU mandate for bio/low GHG content for hard to recycle products

Ban sale of selected non-recycled fossil-based products and/or set a reducing 
target for fossil material used

Chemical producers and users 
set voluntary GHG reduction 
commitments

Develop MS public procurement 
standards specifying bio, recycled 
or CO2-based products

Implement MS public procurement standards specifying bio, recycled or 
CO2-based products 

Tax fossil input to chemicals and materials industries

Reform EU ETS to increase CO2 price

Develop Carbon Border 
Adjustment Mechanism

Implement Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism

Support investigation of optimal use of EU biomass feedstock 

Conduct R&D focusing on cost reduction across all biorefinery pathways 
through continuing activities such as Horizon Europe, Circular Bio-based 
Europe and MS support

Establish partnerships to develop biorefineries on existing industrial 
sites to reduce costs

Improve process economics by identifying connections between different 
pathways and other industries 

Expand biomass/waste feedstock databases to identify low cost resources

Develop regional bioeconomy
strategies

Consider CCU in the EU ETS

Harmonise bioproducts’ sustainability 
requirements with existing 
schemes

Stakeholder type

Policy makers

Bio industry & associations

Chemical/material industry & Industry associations

Academia & Research institutions

NGOs & Civil societies

Investment community Policy & regulation

Support for RD&D and scale up

Information and coordination

• Clear market based policy in place 

• Sustainability framework in operation 

• 39 additional biorefineries across 

different pathways 

• Potential GHG savings of 3.51 million 

tonnes CO2eq

• Potential for creation of more than 1,700 

new jobs

EXPECTED STATUS

Action type

If mandates on sales are 
not developed, these 

actions could help 
support biorefineries 

and EU competitiveness 

One of these actions is 
required at least 

– a GHG reduction 
mandate on sales is 

recommended

Policy M Bio I&A Chem/mats I&A A&R NGOs & CS Invest C
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Consider all biomass and land-using activities when setting strategies 
for each. For example, on circular economy, bioeconomy and food

Policy design to enable non crop/ low land use impact routes

Set strategic objectives for the biorefinery sector overall including 
acceptable use of land and crops

Set EU sector targets for GHG 
reduction in EU chemicals 
and materials production

Develop EU mandate for GHG 
reduction in chemicals and 
materials sold in the EU

Develop EU mandate for 
bio/low GHG content for hard 
to recycle products

Implement increasing EU mandate for GHG reduction in chemicals/materials sold in EU

Implement EU mandate for bio/low GHG content for hard to recycle products

Ban sale of selected non-recycled fossil-based products and/or set a reducing 
target for fossil material used

Chemical producers and users 
set voluntary GHG reduction 
commitments

Develop MS public procurement 
standards specifying bio, recycled 
or CO2-based products

Implement MS public procurement standards specifying bio, recycled or 
CO2-based products 

Tax fossil input to chemicals and materials industries

Reform EU ETS to increase CO2 price

Develop Carbon Border 
Adjustment Mechanism

Implement Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism

Support investigation of optimal use of EU biomass feedstock 

Conduct R&D focusing on cost reduction across all biorefinery pathways 
through continuing activities such as Horizon Europe, Circular Bio-based 
Europe and MS support

Establish partnerships to develop biorefineries on existing industrial 
sites to reduce costs

Improve process economics by identifying connections between different 
pathways and other industries 

Expand biomass/waste feedstock databases to identify low cost resources

Develop regional bioeconomy
strategies

Consider CCU in the EU ETS

Harmonise bioproducts’ sustainability 
requirements with existing 
schemes

Stakeholder type

Policy makers

Bio industry & associations

Chemical/material industry & Industry associations

Academia & Research institutions

NGOs & Civil societies

Investment community Policy & regulation

Support for RD&D and scale up

Information and coordination

• Clear market based policy in place 

• Sustainability framework in operation 

• 39 additional biorefineries across 

different pathways 

• Potential GHG savings of 3.51 million 

tonnes CO2eq

• Potential for creation of more than 1,700 

new jobs

EXPECTED STATUS

Action type
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Consider all biomass and land-using activities when setting strategies 
for each. For example, on circular economy, bioeconomy and food

Policy design to enable non crop/ low land use impact routes

Set strategic objectives for the biorefinery sector overall including 
acceptable use of land and crops

Set EU sector targets for GHG 
reduction in EU chemicals 
and materials production

Develop EU mandate for GHG 
reduction in chemicals and 
materials sold in the EU

Develop EU mandate for 
bio/low GHG content for hard 
to recycle products

Implement increasing EU mandate for GHG reduction in chemicals/materials sold in EU

Implement EU mandate for bio/low GHG content for hard to recycle products

Ban sale of selected non-recycled fossil-based products and/or set a reducing 
target for fossil material used

Chemical producers and users 
set voluntary GHG reduction 
commitments

Develop MS public procurement 
standards specifying bio, recycled 
or CO2-based products

Implement MS public procurement standards specifying bio, recycled or 
CO2-based products 

Tax fossil input to chemicals and materials industries

Reform EU ETS to increase CO2 price

Develop Carbon Border 
Adjustment Mechanism

Implement Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism

Support investigation of optimal use of EU biomass feedstock 

Conduct R&D focusing on cost reduction across all biorefinery pathways 
through continuing activities such as Horizon Europe, Circular Bio-based 
Europe and MS support

Establish partnerships to develop biorefineries on existing industrial 
sites to reduce costs

Improve process economics by identifying connections between different 
pathways and other industries 

Expand biomass/waste feedstock databases to identify low cost resources

Develop regional bioeconomy
strategies

Consider CCU in the EU ETS

Harmonise bioproducts’ sustainability 
requirements with existing 
schemes

Stakeholder type

Policy makers

Bio industry & associations

Chemical/material industry & Industry associations

Academia & Research institutions

NGOs & Civil societies

Investment community Policy & regulation

Support for RD&D and scale up

Information and coordination

• Clear market based policy in place 

• Sustainability framework in operation 

• 39 additional biorefineries across 

different pathways 

• Potential GHG savings of 3.51 million 

tonnes CO2eq

• Potential for creation of more than 1,700 

new jobs

EXPECTED STATUS

Action type

To achieve lower environmental impacts the strategic policy 
& RD&D direction should be focused on selected pathways

Policy & regulation strategic direction is required to:

• Develop chemical and materials policies alongside other biomass and land 

uses policy – currently strategies and policies, for example on biofuels, 

bioeconomy, circular economy and Farm to Fork strategy, renewable energy, can 

overlap and conflict.

• Scale up pathways with lower environmental impacts that are currently more 

expensive and at an earlier stage of commercialisation

Policy M Bio I&A Chem/mats I&A A&R NGOs & CS Invest C
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Consider all biomass and land-using activities when setting strategies 
for each. For example, on circular economy, bioeconomy and food

Policy design to enable non crop/ low land use impact routes

Set strategic objectives for the biorefinery sector overall including 
acceptable use of land and crops

Set EU sector targets for GHG 
reduction in EU chemicals 
and materials production

Develop EU mandate for GHG 
reduction in chemicals and 
materials sold in the EU

Develop EU mandate for 
bio/low GHG content for hard 
to recycle products

Implement increasing EU mandate for GHG reduction in chemicals/materials sold in EU

Implement EU mandate for bio/low GHG content for hard to recycle products

Ban sale of selected non-recycled fossil-based products and/or set a reducing 
target for fossil material used

Chemical producers and users 
set voluntary GHG reduction 
commitments

Develop MS public procurement 
standards specifying bio, recycled 
or CO2-based products

Implement MS public procurement standards specifying bio, recycled or 
CO2-based products 

Tax fossil input to chemicals and materials industries

Reform EU ETS to increase CO2 price

Develop Carbon Border 
Adjustment Mechanism

Implement Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism

Support investigation of optimal use of EU biomass feedstock 

Conduct R&D focusing on cost reduction across all biorefinery pathways 
through continuing activities such as Horizon Europe, Circular Bio-based 
Europe and MS support

Establish partnerships to develop biorefineries on existing industrial 
sites to reduce costs

Improve process economics by identifying connections between different 
pathways and other industries 

Expand biomass/waste feedstock databases to identify low cost resources

Develop regional bioeconomy
strategies

Consider CCU in the EU ETS

Harmonise bioproducts’ sustainability 
requirements with existing 
schemes

Stakeholder type

Policy makers

Bio industry & associations

Chemical/material industry & Industry associations

Academia & Research institutions

NGOs & Civil societies

Investment community Policy & regulation

Support for RD&D and scale up

Information and coordination

• Clear market based policy in place 

• Sustainability framework in operation 

• 39 additional biorefineries across 

different pathways 

• Potential GHG savings of 3.51 million 

tonnes CO2eq

• Potential for creation of more than 1,700 

new jobs

EXPECTED STATUS

Action type
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Consider all biomass and land-using activities when setting strategies 
for each. For example, on circular economy, bioeconomy and food

Policy design to enable non crop/ low land use impact routes

Set strategic objectives for the biorefinery sector overall including 
acceptable use of land and crops

Set EU sector targets for GHG 
reduction in EU chemicals 
and materials production

Develop EU mandate for GHG 
reduction in chemicals and 
materials sold in the EU

Develop EU mandate for 
bio/low GHG content for hard 
to recycle products

Implement increasing EU mandate for GHG reduction in chemicals/materials sold in EU

Implement EU mandate for bio/low GHG content for hard to recycle products

Ban sale of selected non-recycled fossil-based products and/or set a reducing 
target for fossil material used

Chemical producers and users 
set voluntary GHG reduction 
commitments

Develop MS public procurement 
standards specifying bio, recycled 
or CO2-based products

Implement MS public procurement standards specifying bio, recycled or 
CO2-based products 

Tax fossil input to chemicals and materials industries

Reform EU ETS to increase CO2 price

Develop Carbon Border 
Adjustment Mechanism

Implement Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism

Support investigation of optimal use of EU biomass feedstock 

Conduct R&D focusing on cost reduction across all biorefinery pathways 
through continuing activities such as Horizon Europe, Circular Bio-based 
Europe and MS support

Establish partnerships to develop biorefineries on existing industrial 
sites to reduce costs

Improve process economics by identifying connections between different 
pathways and other industries 

Expand biomass/waste feedstock databases to identify low cost resources

Develop regional bioeconomy
strategies

Consider CCU in the EU ETS

Harmonise bioproducts’ sustainability 
requirements with existing 
schemes

Stakeholder type

Policy makers

Bio industry & associations

Chemical/material industry & Industry associations

Academia & Research institutions

NGOs & Civil societies

Investment community Policy & regulation

Support for RD&D and scale up

Information and coordination

• Clear market based policy in place 

• Sustainability framework in operation 

• 39 additional biorefineries across 

different pathways 

• Potential GHG savings of 3.51 million 

tonnes CO2eq

• Potential for creation of more than 1,700 

new jobs

EXPECTED STATUS

Action type
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Support for RD&D and scale up:

• RD&D on all pathways to bring cost 

savings (Horizon Europe, Circular Bio-

based Europe, MS level support)

Supporting Research, Development & Demonstration (RD&D) 
and feedstock sourcing can help accelerate cost reduction 
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Consider all biomass and land-using activities when setting strategies 
for each. For example, on circular economy, bioeconomy and food

Policy design to enable non crop/ low land use impact routes

Set strategic objectives for the biorefinery sector overall including 
acceptable use of land and crops

Set EU sector targets for GHG 
reduction in EU chemicals 
and materials production

Develop EU mandate for GHG 
reduction in chemicals and 
materials sold in the EU

Develop EU mandate for 
bio/low GHG content for hard 
to recycle products

Implement increasing EU mandate for GHG reduction in chemicals/materials sold in EU

Implement EU mandate for bio/low GHG content for hard to recycle products

Ban sale of selected non-recycled fossil-based products and/or set a reducing 
target for fossil material used

Chemical producers and users 
set voluntary GHG reduction 
commitments

Develop MS public procurement 
standards specifying bio, recycled 
or CO2-based products

Implement MS public procurement standards specifying bio, recycled or 
CO2-based products 

Tax fossil input to chemicals and materials industries

Reform EU ETS to increase CO2 price

Develop Carbon Border 
Adjustment Mechanism

Implement Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism

Support investigation of optimal use of EU biomass feedstock 

Conduct R&D focusing on cost reduction across all biorefinery pathways 
through continuing activities such as Horizon Europe, Circular Bio-based 
Europe and MS support

Establish partnerships to develop biorefineries on existing industrial 
sites to reduce costs

Improve process economics by identifying connections between different 
pathways and other industries 

Expand biomass/waste feedstock databases to identify low cost resources

Develop regional bioeconomy
strategies

Consider CCU in the EU ETS

Harmonise bioproducts’ sustainability 
requirements with existing 
schemes

Stakeholder type

Policy makers

Bio industry & associations

Chemical/material industry & Industry associations

Academia & Research institutions

NGOs & Civil societies

Investment community Policy & regulation

Support for RD&D and scale up

Information and coordination

• Clear market based policy in place 

• Sustainability framework in operation 

• 39 additional biorefineries across 

different pathways 

• Potential GHG savings of 3.51 million 

tonnes CO2eq

• Potential for creation of more than 1,700 

new jobs

EXPECTED STATUS

Action type

Information and coordination:

• Lower costs by developing on 

existing industrial sites 

• Connections between different 

pathways

• Identification of low-cost feedstock

Policy M Bio I&A Chem/mats I&A A&R NGOs & CS Invest C
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Consider all biomass and land-using activities when setting strategies 
for each. For example, on circular economy, bioeconomy and food

Policy design to enable non crop/ low land use impact routes

Set strategic objectives for the biorefinery sector overall including 
acceptable use of land and crops

Set EU sector targets for GHG 
reduction in EU chemicals 
and materials production

Develop EU mandate for GHG 
reduction in chemicals and 
materials sold in the EU

Develop EU mandate for 
bio/low GHG content for hard 
to recycle products

Implement increasing EU mandate for GHG reduction in chemicals/materials sold in EU

Implement EU mandate for bio/low GHG content for hard to recycle products

Ban sale of selected non-recycled fossil-based products and/or set a reducing 
target for fossil material used

Chemical producers and users 
set voluntary GHG reduction 
commitments

Develop MS public procurement 
standards specifying bio, recycled 
or CO2-based products

Implement MS public procurement standards specifying bio, recycled or 
CO2-based products 

Tax fossil input to chemicals and materials industries

Reform EU ETS to increase CO2 price

Develop Carbon Border 
Adjustment Mechanism

Implement Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism

Support investigation of optimal use of EU biomass feedstock 

Conduct R&D focusing on cost reduction across all biorefinery pathways 
through continuing activities such as Horizon Europe, Circular Bio-based 
Europe and MS support

Establish partnerships to develop biorefineries on existing industrial 
sites to reduce costs

Improve process economics by identifying connections between different 
pathways and other industries 

Expand biomass/waste feedstock databases to identify low cost resources

Develop regional bioeconomy
strategies

Consider CCU in the EU ETS

Harmonise bioproducts’ sustainability 
requirements with existing 
schemes

Stakeholder type

Policy makers

Bio industry & associations

Chemical/material industry & Industry associations

Academia & Research institutions

NGOs & Civil societies

Investment community Policy & regulation

Support for RD&D and scale up

Information and coordination

• Clear market based policy in place 

• Sustainability framework in operation 

• 39 additional biorefineries across 

different pathways 

• Potential GHG savings of 3.51 million 

tonnes CO2eq

• Potential for creation of more than 1,700 

new jobs

EXPECTED STATUS

Action type

Public finance for RD&D and scale up is crucial to 
commercialise lower TRL pathways by 2030
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Continue EU public co-financing for pilot/demonstration plants

Pilot plant data collection to help develop early stage TEAs and modelling

Reduce scaling up costs by making available/providing support 
for shared facilities

Ensure classification of biorefinery 
projects under the EU’s 
Sustainable Finance Taxonomy

Increase equity investment in companies

Implement grant/ loan scheme for feasibility studies

Additional support for new technologies such as sub-targets or subsidy for limited volumes of products from new pathways

Invest in enhancing the engineering know-how of academic research teams

R&D on European biomass resource potential

Provide funding for regional and local biomass resource assessments

Support more projects to develop tools/platforms to support biomass supply chains

Support establishment of biomass supply companies

Include crops for biorefineries in GM crop policy

Enhance targets for collecting and recycling wastes

Develop policy to align material classification as waste, residue or coproduct in all MSs

Implement EU-level matchmaking programme for companies

Reduce REACH registration fee 
for sustainable chemicals

Develop a standard 
for bio-based products’ 
sustainability

Implement a standard for bio-based products’ sustainability

Support from EU/ MSs for SMEs to comply with sustainability standards

Provide EU funding to 
quantify risk of undegraded 
compostable plastic residues

Agree policy on 
biodegradable bioplastics

Organise information campaigns 
on GMMs used in bioprocesses

Develop bio-based product 
labels

Early adoption of labelled products in highly visible markets

Establish bio-based 
terminology for all products

Require publicly supported projects to assess sustainability impacts and communicate this transparently

Provide support for green hydrogen projects in biorefineries

Support for RD&D and scale up actions focus on ensuring the level of investment

required is provided, by co-financing with public funds via equity in companies and 

financing projects, as well as reducing costs through supporting shared facilities

• Sustainable Finance Taxonomy Draft Act 
excludes the use of food and feed crops
for bio-based chemicals and plastics 

• Requirements for financing need to be 
carefully considered to ensure 
sustainability without unnecessarily
restricting biorefinery development

Policy M Bio I&A Chem/mats I&A A&R NGOs & CS Invest C
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Consider all biomass and land-using activities when setting strategies 
for each. For example, on circular economy, bioeconomy and food

Policy design to enable non crop/ low land use impact routes

Set strategic objectives for the biorefinery sector overall including 
acceptable use of land and crops

Set EU sector targets for GHG 
reduction in EU chemicals 
and materials production

Develop EU mandate for GHG 
reduction in chemicals and 
materials sold in the EU

Develop EU mandate for 
bio/low GHG content for hard 
to recycle products

Implement increasing EU mandate for GHG reduction in chemicals/materials sold in EU

Implement EU mandate for bio/low GHG content for hard to recycle products

Ban sale of selected non-recycled fossil-based products and/or set a reducing 
target for fossil material used

Chemical producers and users 
set voluntary GHG reduction 
commitments

Develop MS public procurement 
standards specifying bio, recycled 
or CO2-based products

Implement MS public procurement standards specifying bio, recycled or 
CO2-based products 

Tax fossil input to chemicals and materials industries

Reform EU ETS to increase CO2 price

Develop Carbon Border 
Adjustment Mechanism

Implement Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism

Support investigation of optimal use of EU biomass feedstock 

Conduct R&D focusing on cost reduction across all biorefinery pathways 
through continuing activities such as Horizon Europe, Circular Bio-based 
Europe and MS support

Establish partnerships to develop biorefineries on existing industrial 
sites to reduce costs

Improve process economics by identifying connections between different 
pathways and other industries 

Expand biomass/waste feedstock databases to identify low cost resources

Develop regional bioeconomy
strategies

Consider CCU in the EU ETS

Harmonise bioproducts’ sustainability 
requirements with existing 
schemes

Stakeholder type

Policy makers

Bio industry & associations

Chemical/material industry & Industry associations

Academia & Research institutions

NGOs & Civil societies

Investment community Policy & regulation

Support for RD&D and scale up

Information and coordination

• Clear market based policy in place 

• Sustainability framework in operation 

• 39 additional biorefineries across 

different pathways 

• Potential GHG savings of 3.51 million 

tonnes CO2eq

• Potential for creation of more than 1,700 

new jobs

EXPECTED STATUS

Action type

Environmental benefits need to be measured and 
broadly understood by all stakeholders
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Continue EU public co-financing for pilot/demonstration plants

Pilot plant data collection to help develop early stage TEAs and modelling

Reduce scaling up costs by making available/providing support 
for shared facilities

Ensure classification of biorefinery 
projects under the EU’s 
Sustainable Finance Taxonomy

Increase equity investment in companies

Implement grant/ loan scheme for feasibility studies

Additional support for new technologies such as sub-targets or subsidy for limited volumes of products from new pathways

Invest in enhancing the engineering know-how of academic research teams

R&D on European biomass resource potential

Provide funding for regional and local biomass resource assessments

Support more projects to develop tools/platforms to support biomass supply chains

Support establishment of biomass supply companies

Include crops for biorefineries in GM crop policy

Enhance targets for collecting and recycling wastes

Develop policy to align material classification as waste, residue or coproduct in all MSs

Implement EU-level matchmaking programme for companies

Reduce REACH registration fee 
for sustainable chemicals

Develop a standard 
for bio-based products’ 
sustainability

Implement a standard for bio-based products’ sustainability

Support from EU/ MSs for SMEs to comply with sustainability standards

Provide EU funding to 
quantify risk of undegraded 
compostable plastic residues

Agree policy on 
biodegradable bioplastics

Organise information campaigns 
on GMMs used in bioprocesses

Develop bio-based product 
labels

Early adoption of labelled products in highly visible markets

Establish bio-based 
terminology for all products

Require publicly supported projects to assess sustainability impacts and communicate this transparently

Provide support for green hydrogen projects in biorefineries

Policy M Bio I&A Chem/mats I&A A&R NGOs & CS Invest C
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Thanks
Email: richard.platt@e4tech.com

Website: www.e4tech.com/biorefinery-outlook.php
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